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Cafe Si. Sir Alexander Cuming, of Culter, Bart. * appellant $

The Moderator and Prefbytery of Aber
deen, and Mr. Wm, Abercromby, - Refpondents•

i8t\i April 1721.

JPnV.— A deletion, and a marginal note figned by the grantor o f  a deed, ne!» 
ther of which were noticed in the telling claufe, being held to be null, the 

judgment is reverted.
Claufe —  A minilier, who was alfo patron of his parilh, being deprived o f his 

benefice by the preftytery, conveys his right o f patronage to a purchafcr, 
referving his own right as minifter or preacher: the Court having found 

t that the difponee had not, neverthelefs, the fight of prefenting during the
grantor's lifetime, the judgment is reverted*

%
T N  April 1679, Lord Torphichen conveyed the advocation* 
^  donation, fight of patronage, and teinds, o f the church and 

/ parifh of Maryculter, in the diocefe of Aberdeen, to Mr. George
W hite, then minifier of the gofpel at the faid church: and 
infeftment was thereupon taken in Mr. W hite’s favour in October 
1683.

Mr. W hite being libelled by the prefbytery o f Aberdeen* fof 
having been guilty of fcandal and treafon during the late rebel
lion, in preaching and praying for the pretender, he was, 
after 55 years pofTeflion, deprived by the prefbytery on the 4th 
of April 1717.

In Augufl thereafter, Mr. W hite, by a difpofition bearing to 
be for an onerous caufe, difponed and conveyed to the appellant 
the aforefaid advocation, donation, right of patronage, and 
teinds. Part of thi* difpofition was of the following tenor:

44 Likeas I, the faid Mr. George W hite, by thefe prefents* 
44 fell, annailzie, and difpone from me, my heirs, and fuccefTors 
44 whatfomever, to and in favour of the faid Sir Alexander 
44 Cuming, his heirs and aflignees, heritably and irredeemably* 
44 but any manner of redemption, reverfion, or regrefs for ever* 
44 all and haill the advocation, donation, and right of patronage* 
44 of the parifh church of Maryculter, with the haill fruits* 
44 profits, and emoluments belonging thereto, lying within the 
44 diocefe of Aberdeen, and fheriffdom of Kincardine; together 
44 with all right, title, intereft, and claim of right, that I, my 
44 heirs, and fuccefTors, predeceflors and authors, had, have, or 
44 any ways may have, claim, or pretend to the faid right of pa- 
44 tronage, or to the teinds, great or fmall, parfonage or vicarage, 
44 in any manner of way in time coming, either as titular or 
44 otherwife. Referving always to me After this, as the dif
pofition had been firfl engrofTed, flood the following words, 
44 My life-rent right o f the benefice of the faid church during all the 
44 days of my lifetime, as tiot acknowledging any vacancy therein,”  
Thefe words, however, were drawn through with a pen, but fo as 
Hill to remain legible; and oppoflte to them, on the margin, was

written



written this marginal note: “  T$ mey the faid M r. George White, 
“  all right, title, inter ejly claim of right, that I  can pretend as

minijler and preacher of the word of God in the faid churchy during 
ts all the days of my lifetime

This deletion and marginal note occurred three times in the 
difpofition : the marginal note was duly figned by Mr. White, 
but no notice was taken of it, or of the deletion in the telling 
claufe. Upon this difpofition the appellant was infeft in Septem
ber 1717.

The appellant afterwards tendered a prefentation of three or 
four perfons, or any of them that fhould be approved of by the pref- 
bytery and other chureh judicatories to ferve in the faid cure, and 
applied to the moderator of the prefbytery of Aberdeen, to call a 
prefbytery and receive his prefentation. Having met with delay, 
he renewed his requifition to the moderator, under form of in
strument by a notary public. The appellant afterwards made 
application to the provincial fynod, to interpofe their authority, 
and order prefbytery to meet pro re nata. But that fynod havr 
ing refufed to do fo, the prefentation was again tendered to the 
moderator of the prefbyrery, and to the moderator of the fynod in 
a full convention ; and the appellant entered his proceftation, that 
their fo refuting fhould not prejudice his right of,prefentation 
after fix months, nor give the prefbtery the benefit of prefenting, 

jure devoluto.
After the lapfe of fix months, the prefbytery prefented the re- 

fpondent Mr. William Abercromby to this church and parifh; and 
upon tht-ir prefentation he was accordingly inftituted. The ap
pellant again protefled againft this 5 and afterwards brought an 
action of declarator before the Court of Seflion againfi the refpon- 
dents, concluding that his right might be afeertained, and that the 
proceedings of the prefbtery in prefenting Mr. Abercromby might 
be declared void ; and that the appellant might be at liberty to dif- 
pofe of the intermediate profits of the living for pious ufes within 
the faid parifh, in terms of the a£t of parliament in that behalf.

The refpondents made defences Rating, that the cfcfpofition 
was null and void, by the deletion of feveral claufes therein ; and 
the marginal notes not being mentioned in the telling claufe, it 
Was to be prefumed that the deed was vitiated ex pojl faElo. That 
the fafine alfo appeared to have been razed, which afforded an ad
ditional argument againfi the difpofition. The appellant, in anfwer 
contended that it was justertii to the refpondents to obje£l to Mr. 
W hite’s difpofition ; that it and the fafine could never be-taken 
away but by improbation. And White appeared judicially in 
proctfs, and declared that the deletions and marginal notes were 
done by his exprefs order, and duly executed by him.

The Lord Ordinary, haying reported this matter to the whol$ 
Court, their lordfhips at firfl repelled the objection founded upon 
the obliteration and razure of the difpofition and fafine; and 
(found that the appellant had the right of patronage of the faid church
o f Maryculter*  '  '  : '  '

But
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But the refpondents having prefented a reclaiming petition, 
after anfwers for the appellant, the Court, on the 19th day of 
February 172c, “  fuftained the defence proponed by the prefby- 

tery, and affoilzied from the declarator.”
The appellant thereupon reclaimed; and the refpendents 

having made anfwers, the Court, on the 6th of December 1720, 
t( declared the appellant’s right, with this quality, that his right 
<{ of prefentation cannot take place during Mr. W hite’s life— 
<c time.”

The appellant again applied by petition againft this laft inter
locutor, and offered to prove, by the oaths of the grantor, writer, 
and inftrumentary witnefies, that the deletions and amendments 
were made by Mr. White’s order before the execution of the 
deed : and the grantor at fame time tendered his oath thereupon, 
and declared that he meant no more by the words deleted, or by 
the marginal notes added to the deed, and figned by him, than a 
refervation of his right as preacher and minifter; but did not pre
tend any right to the patronage. After anfwers for the refpon
dents, the Court, on the 30th of December 1720, <c adhered'to 
*c their interlocutor, and refufed the defire of the petition.”

The appeal was brought from “  an interlocutory fentence or 
tf decree of the Lords of Seffion in Scotland, of the 19th of Feb- 
<c ruary 1720, and from part of an interlocutor of the 6th of 
<c December, and likewife from an interlocutor of the 30th of 
<c December, 1720.”
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Heads of the Appellants Argument.
There is no law, ftatute, or cuftom for making void any writ- 

ing, by reafon of any deletion, amendment, or marginal note, 
16 8 1 ,e. 5. duly made and figned by the grantor. For all that the a£t of par

liament, in relation to probative writs, requires, is, that the names 
and defignations of the writer and witnefles be infert in the body 
of the writing, as they are in this cafe. And Mr. White has 
appeared judicially, and acknowledged the difpofition, as it hands, 
to be a true deed>ftmul et Jewel, ,

Neither the refpondents, nor any others who were not parties 
nor privies to the deed, could objedf or found upon the claufe or 
refervation in favour of the grantor ; none but die grantor himfelf 
or his heirs could do this ; efpecially againft his own declared will 
and intention. And Mr. White never pretended any right to the 
patronage, or to obje& to the appellant’s prefentation, having only 
referved his right and intereft as preacher of God’s word at the 
faid church •, of which he then conceived himfelf unjuftly de
prived.

Mr. White, the grantor, neither did nor could pretend, by the 
claufes deleted, which now pro non fcriptls babentur% nor by the 
claufes on the margin figned by him in place thereof, any right, 
even as preacher of the word of God at the faid church, but fuch a 
right as he had de jure / for it was never intended, that he ftiould 
referve a right which he had not. And it is furely very improper

for

0



for the refpondents to found upon any pretence of right he had; 
after they themfdves, as judges, had determined that he had for
feited his right.

As the refervation of Mr. White’s right as preacher of God’s 
word, could not create any nullity in the appellant’s title; fo the 
prefbytery were not judges of the validity or nullity of the difpo- 
fition, which indeed they never faw nor looked upon, till the 
adlion was brought again ft them in the Court of Seftion. And 
therefore that rould be no motive for them, in contempt of the 
law, and even contrary to the very a£l of parliament which firft *59a 
inftitutes prefb -tery, to rejedl the appellant’s prefentation ; or an 
excufe for their judging at any rate of the appellant’s title, far 
lefs for condemning it prophetically, without feeing it.

Heads of the Refpondents’ Argument•
The razure is in the mod matetial part of the deed, relative to 

the prefent queftion, which is, whether the appellant can prefent 
to this church or benefice during Mr. White’s life ? That entirely 
and folcly depends upon the import of the words fo razed.

Taking the words razed to have been what the appellant in
fills, they are a fufficient bar to his claim ; for a refervation of 
the benefice to Mr. White during his life, will as effe&ually pre
vent the appellant from prefenting during Mr. White’s life, as a 
refervation of the right of patronage, for life ; for there feems no 

• poflibility in this cafe ro diftinguilh them.
Though the appellant had given evidence, as he offered to do, 

by Mr. White the grantor, and the inftrumentary witneffes, that 
the razur<a was made, and marginal notes added, before the exe
cution of the deed, yet that would not now fupply the defeat; 
fince by the law and conftant ufage of Scotland the deed itfelf 
ought to have mentioned the razure to have-been made, and the 
margind note added before the execution, otherwife it is null; 
nor can that defeat be fupplied by witneffes.

Were evidence to be ufed, yet Mr. W hite’s evidence in this 
Cafe could not be admitted, for he was a party to the action, and 
the perfon for whofe ufe it was carried on, and who, if the church 
could be kept vacant, would enjoy the profits of the living: and 
the inltrumentary witneffes arc likewife fufpicious, fince the one 
is fon to the grantor, and the other fervant to the appellant.

The appellant at firft did not infill, that thefe alterations were 
made upon the deed before its execution, but only before he 
figned the prefentation in queftion ; and indeed it .appears from 
the very face of the deed, that the alteration was not made before 
the deed was executed. For the very fame razure and marginal 
notes that are in the difpofition, are likewife in the feifin, and yet 
this laft is dated 40 days after the firft.

Taking the words, as they (land on the margin, viz. tc Referv- 
** ing to Mr. White all right, title, and intereft, that he could

pretend to as minifter and preacher of God’s word in the faid 
Jf church during all the days of his lifetime,” they are a cer

tain
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tain bar to the appellant to prefent any other during Mr. W hite's 
life, for otherwise the refervation imported nothing.

The appellant feems to be too hafty in praying that his right 
to prefent, and power to difpofe of the profits during the vacancy 

' 4 might be declared and affirmed ; for that with fnbmiffion could 
not be done, even were the interlocutors complained of reverfcd ; 
for it will ftill remain a quellion, if the appellant, (were his right 
of patronage eftabliffied) have duly executed that right, and regu
larly prefented. That quellion never was before the C«.urt of 
Seffion, and is dill open and undetermined; and fo long as that 
remains a quellion, the appellant cannot pretend to have any 
right to difpofe of the vacant (lipends, becaufe it does nor, and 
cannot, appear there is a vacancy, till that other queition be 
determined.

Judgment, After hearing counfel, It is ordered and adjudged, that the faid  
x8 April, interlocutor of the igth of February 1720, and fo much of the inter- 
,y*1' (ocutor of the 6th of December as is contained in thefe words- “  with

<{ this quality, that his right of prefentation cannot take place during 
i( M r. White's l i fetim eand the interlocutor of the 3 Qth of Decern-- 
her 17,20 in affirmance thereof, be reverfcd.

For Appellant, Rob. Raymond. Tho. Kennedy. Wm. Wyntifr
For Respondent, Ro. Dundas. Will. Hamilton.

€a& 82. The Commiflioners and Truftees of the
Forfeited Eftates, - - Appellants $

Mr. David Erfkine of Dunn, one of the
Senators of the College of Juftice, . Refpovdent.

19th April 1721.

CimfenfatiCH agalnfi an rfjjignee.— Forfeiture for rfrtaJon.— A  bond of Lord 
Panm ureVwas conveyed to ap onerous aljignee on 2 ill  April 1 7 1 6 ;  by 

* an aft parted on 7th May 17 16 , his lordfhip was attainted or treafon from
November 1 715:  the holder of the bond, in January 1717* acknowledged 
upon oath, that he had purchafed in AprII or May 1716, from Lady Fan- 
mure, as her hufband’s attorney, a quantity o f grain, and had paid her 
the price : the truftees for forfeitures found that the bond w ŝ eompenfated 
againft the aflignee ; and that an arreftment ufed on 9th May 1 7 1 6,  and 
a horning rtgneted on October thereafter, were no fufficient intimation ; 
bus their judgment tyas reverfcd by the Court of Delegates, and fuch teverfal 
affirmed upon appeal.

T>Y an a£l o f 1 Geo. i .  which received the royal aifcnt on the 
7th May 1716, James Earl of Panmuir was attainted of high 

treafon, front the 13th of November 1715, and his eftate was 
veiled in the appellants for the ufe of tht? public from the 24th of 
June .1715.
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